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FOR BIBLE STUDY. A TltESII, NEWMAUI POLITICS III ABEYANCE.
New Class Organized By Rev.

BACKWARDLOOKINGMr. Garvin.
--AX

Mr. Editor : Will you allow me
All Waiting for New3 From the On our success for the Dastspace in your valuable paper for a

m A aCourt Martial. lew lines loucmng a suDjeci wmcn
LINEI think a number of your readers

year tnat we nave Deen in
business we are more than
pleased with our sales, and we
feel confident that all our

will be glad to learn about.
There are at times in our livesXtATITB ANNEXATION CLt'BS

or- -opportunities
.
and occasions which

i ii
transactions with our custom-
ers fmvA hppn of such annfiirflao not come o us more man once
that they are as fully pleasedand if let pass when presented can

rarely ever be embraced again. I
KaIiotta an rmrvYrtiirnHr rf RncT. roi.

BEES WON'T STING
The man who is smeared with honey.
Cod Liver Oil can't offend the taste when
it is disguised in Wild Cherry. You
only get the good then, the vim, the
flesh. Ask for WAMPOLE'S TASTE-
LESS PREPARATION.

as we are.Heavy Sarf De Dame at Blallko
Oulck Steamer Kahalul Arrlree
From the Coast Death From 0er--!

of StmibD-Suc- ar Shipments.
FnmisMj

ity is offered to the would-b- e Bible itLooking Forwardstudents oi nonoiuiaai ine present
time in the Bible class to be
formed at Mr. T. D. Garvin's res Tot sale by theTo the prospect for the com-in- er

vear we hone that wo have
--atidence, corner of Richard and King

HOLLISTER DRUG COlIPiHY,streets, which commences its firstMaui, Feb. 2. "Brer Rabbit,
he lay low," not even a first-clas- a

rumor during the week to cause
actual lesson on Monday evening, so pleased our patrons that we

will see them again, and that
their friends will see how nice

523 Fort Street.the 4th inst.
413 Fort Street.It is acknowledged that no bookpolitical excitement on Maui. No

one dares to talk but all are wait ly they have been fitted out
1 - 1

has ever exerted, or is exerting to
ana prone tnereoy.

We shall erreatlv increaseing anxiously for news from the day, the influence on the wide
world and the nations of the earth,

our stock this comino vfiar.as the Bible, and it is believed it iscourt martial.
Tahainaluna seminary 13 now in still destined to wield a wider in receiving new and fresh coods

vacation. Mr. H. S. Townsend is MERCHANT TAILORINGfluence and a mightier power in
the on-eomi- ntr fntnre. Yet it ifl

by every steamer direct from
the most reliable manufactfair to say that a large majority of

il l ? l j i i r
luuae wxiu revere it axiu vvuvvo in
its teachings are sadly ignorant of

urers of Europe.

Timely Suggestions A Specialtj".
the boot itseii, and are oiten at; a
loss to know how tostndvitnroner- -
ly or to rightly obtain the riches of
1 1 - J 1 a. a! !i T i 1 for the coming few months

and hints on our specialities.
Ladies' Underwear in fns--

&nomeuge anu irum it is aesunea
to impart.

in Honolulu, and Mr. and Mrs. Ab-

bott have been visiting the Dickeys
at Haiku during the week.

At Maliko gulch, during Monday
night, the 28th inst., there was a
heavy surf, accompanied by a huge
tidal wave, which swept in through
the opening and, so it is said,
dashed against the gravel of the
Government road. The bath-
houses were washed away, two
fishing canoes, the property of Hao
and H. P. Baldwin, were broken
into pieces, and large bowlders
were carried into the old warehouse,

Notice is called to our window ofLast Mondav evenine a few

J. HOPP & CO.,
0

FUENITURE JUST EECEIVED !

persons held a preliminary meet lin, Flannels and Silks at
AT J Jgreauy reaucea prices.ing at Mr. Garvin's house, and

with a little outline then laid out
it was decided to take un a UNDERWEARBlack, and Tan at prices that

will surprise vou.systematic study of the Bible,
meetinz everv Mondav evenincr A fine assortment of Silksand to invite all to attend who felt in all shades and mrades from

-- AT-compelling a native woman and
her two children to flee for their

so inclined. This is not to be a
"tODic" or "subiect" studv but to 50 cents up.

Complete stock of Ladies'A m f
see what the book teaches of man's
origin, nature, relations, obliga 4j tk-?-.- - k 75 CENTS PER GARMENT.

A native, Kekomalie's son, of Ulu-palaku- a,

was found dead in the
TAftr nf th Iveokea church last

A COMPLETE STOCK OX

BEDROOM SUITS
LOW IRICJCS;

Wicker Ware,
Rugsand Portiersof all sizes,

Shaving Stands,
Card Tables,

AND ROCKERS

tion3 and destiny, and to draw,
frqm the book its all-import-

ant

ting bilts, (in all shades) in
prices, that can't be duplicated.

Don't fail to inspectteachings in these directions. OfSunday, Jan. 27th. Deputy-sherif- f
tt" i: u our stock of Ladies', lients'

and Childrens' fine Shoes and Great Bargains !

blippers.

and ins;et t out siocfc.H J.4 ... 4ViM.-.'-J.,.- -

course, the authorship, occasions
and history of the various books
will be more or less studied and
the periods, to which they relate.

Mr. T. D. Garvin will take charge
of the class, and the writer, who
has known Mr. Garvin personally
for nearly a quarter of a century
and of his earlier life prior to that
time unhesitatingly says that Mr.
Garvin has few equals as a stu-
dent of the Bible, and in ability to
impart a clear understanding and
open up the simDlicitv and har

Tei

xu.ng upon luvesuguiiuK mailers
discovered that there had been an
excessive celebration of "Konohi,"
an over-indulgen- ce in Samshu,
which combined with the exposure
incident to a night spent in the
icy atmosphere of Kula, had prob-
ably caused death.

The grass on the plains and on
Haleakala's elope is thicker and
higher than for many years prev-
ious. The rains have come at
right moments.

There is some talk among Wai-luk- u

natives of the formation of
annexation clubs.

Mr. Hoge is the name of the

In Oak or Cherry,and other goods
too numerous to mention.

Repairing of all kinds prompt-
ly attended to. Furniture packed VAMMP .10HKST0N 4 STOREY

519 Fort Street, for the other islands. Special
care given to Piano moving.M. O. SILVA, Proprietor

413 Fort Street.mony and design of God's word
nas rare cuts and Qualities which 74 KING STREET.only a consciencious study of years

3345-t- fHUSTACE & CO..can produce.
Mr. Garvin opens his house for

all cvho will come without regard
to creed or color and says, that
when the house is too small other
quarters will be provided. This is
offered without price or fee and
certainly presents a rare oppor-
tunity. The first lesson will be
the first two chapters of Genesis.
We know no Race,we know no Creed,

We know no Class or station?

act1

new luna at Hama'kuapoko.
Recently some individual (or in-

dividuals) who does not properly
distinguish the difference between
"meum" and "tuum" has entered
and scattered things about at "Idle-wild- "

(Olinda) without the permis-
sion of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Stolz.

The February evening of the Ma-kaw- oo

Literary Society will take
place next Friday, the 8th inst.,
at the residence of Dr. P. J. Aiken,
Paia.

During Thursday evening, Jan-
uary 31st, Miss Grace Dickey of

Dbalbrs in

vOUD AND COAL
Also White and Black Band which we

w ill sell at the very lowest market rates.
Bsll TiPHOxa No. 414.

XSMutu4l Tblbphomb No. 414.
3493-l- yGod's Word was sent to meet-th- e

The Hawaiian Electric Company
need,

Of every tribe and nation.
Walter C. Weedox.

Honolulu, Feb. 2, 1895.
Why let her waste

her strength and
time running all

Stop Her

M&rx Tilted s- -

VrvvyYvvovce cKoice

Aves, Monochromes
etc , 3iLSt to Ft-arv-

cl

10,000 Ft ,mouidvrvr

over town for

goods when

Beyond Description
Tho Misery Before Taking
Tho Happiness After Taking

HOOD'S.

ag"

'''''

Haiku, much enjoyed a little party
given in honor of her sixteenth
birthday.

Daring the week printed invita-
tions to the coming masquerade
ball at Wailuku have been sent all
over Maui. A. N. Kepoikai is the
president of the Maui Dramatic
Association.

PORT ITEMS.
The steamer Kahului, Captain

Yarneberg, made her socond ad-
vent into Kahului harbor last
Monday, the 28th ult., thirteen
days from San Francisco. She
brought down a cargo of merchan-
dise, and five passengers : Messrs.

THAT -:- - WOMAN

can come to my store and find jast what
she wants in my

Clearance

SALEri.mkvi.-L- N

Kjwen L,iojat u. K. Price, two
brothers named Keelen, and Kaaea.
The latter, a Hawaiian, was sent
here by-Cons- ul Wilder. The four
strangers, in addition to Mr. and
Mrs. Abbott, make up the passen-
ger list for the return trip. The
Kahului will depart today, heavily
laden with Hawaiian Commercial
Company's sugar.

The J. D. Snrekpla Priofioneon

JTXJST ARRIVED mmwhich will last for SO days; a specialty
each wsek. I mUst have room for
my new Spring Stock which will be

2lr. JL J7. Bishop
ZX&aaxnonton, 2C. J.

" C. L Hood & Co., LoweU, Hxss. t
"DearSlrs: ILat bun la poor hetlta foror 25 yois. and hzy been taking doctors'

medicines mor or less all tn tlmo. I did notet much relief. Ur tlood was la a hxA

Are now prepared to wir
houses either by contract orlarge and choice. This week I am of'mmaster, sailed tor San Francisco

yesterday, the 1st inst., with a full

PER BARK C. n. BRYANT
BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,

CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,
" Household 39 Sewing: Machines

day labor and to furnish eleccargo oi sugar.
fering my entire stock of Millinery,
Flowers, Feathers, Aigarettes, TJn-trimm- ed

and
tric lamps, chandeliers andlhe four-maste- r, William Bow- -

and ray system was all rna down, I tlionfhi X
nust die, but noticing soTtral testimonials latn papers In behalf of Hood's Sxrsaparffla IaAhtJee.?ies "5 found ta I1 m sothat I continued taking It I wiiwlthoul appetite, slothfully sleepy, and had m

den, Djerem master, arrived from
Honolulu last Wednesday morning,

licmaATiin mmr a 1 1 rna w. r 1

nttmgs of all descriptions and
of elegant modern styles
reasonable rates.

GH The Company is now
extending its line to Kaniolaci

mo ojia uu. ine uiaudine towed
her up. She will be loaded with

J--a ax

Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements..
Also on hand

Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos
Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
EiTFor sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO ,
King Street, opposite Castle Cookb.

Hood'sDiireg
FOR

naiKu and raia sugar.
Weather : A blighting, disagree-

able south wind has been blowing
all the week, bearing in occasional
showers across the sand hills of
Maalaea and Kahului.

mnolicood and now I cannot pr&Ix th tnedl-eln- a
too xnaca for wnt It 2im doao for ma. Iam dlMbled soldier C9 re&ra T,1 mrA .r

B1!11' "neats. Including kldner.broncnltls, and catarrh, sine using 6 bottles

Hie." R. IL Bunor .Box 490, Ifammontoq, N.J. 50 Cents
Park, and parties dwelling on
the route who are desirous of
being connected on tho
system, will please communi
cate with

THEO. HOFFMANN,
Manages.

Hawaiian Electric Co

4 Hood's PHIa
J la action, gold by all droits. 5c TAKEMIJ

405 KING STREET,(SBOS THB DOLLAR.HOBRON DRUG.COMPNAY,
3366 Wholpsale

of P. Officer.
The following officers of Oahu

Lodge No. 1, K. of P., were in-

stalled Saturday evening:
George Hawkins, C. C. : George

Dall, V. C. ; W. M. Disney, P. ; J.
Buckley, M. W. ; William H. John-eo- n,

K. R. C. ; James Padgett, M.
A. ; Charles Kidder, M. F. ; Henry
Smith, H. E. ; John McLain, O. G
William McGregor, I. G. ; S. Deck-
er, T.

Beraice PanahMfchop Voseom; T j Tpp A "VT Commission Merchant, Wholesale and Betail
ri1U8:UM W,LL BF OPEN Silk Goods. Cotton Crepes, Underwear. Towels. Hats and Caps : Fine Una of

JL FRIDAY and SATURDAY, from

514 Fort Street
j.v a. ai. 10 r. ai. oniii otiierwiee order-
ed by the Trustees. -.- K

3904-l- w Curator.

Boxes, Decorated Japanese Hand Bags, etc.
Jaat received by China and Bentala from Japan, Provisions, Matting, Toilet

Soap, Cotton and Silk Goods, etc.
tfam Dies of all kinds of Japanese Goods which I can import on short notice.

TTry cur S. T. TEAS.c Prices the lowest.3319-t- f


